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. It's Sure,
And Certain.V. M. LYON, In the civilized democracy like ours lve people, ho they could not reM. W. YOUNGS,

i Editor. Bus. Mgr. I there prevails free speech, free pre. sist the criminal temptation. They
acted, they ottd, and when they hadand no objection to nuttings, A few

years aijo these privileges weru de done the b!oly deed they went halfTELEPHONES!
Calumet. Insane over the victory, and roaredprived from the Inhabitants of Fin

land !n such a measure that three perRusiness nrfloH 209 "Finis Finlandiae!" it was the end
sons could not ston. even at a street of the Finnish national freedom
corner, to talk even of their own ml They knew that Finland was a land Op tinute affairs. Oendarmes were always of free Institutions; they knew that

within those institutions, Finns would
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on hand. If the Crar's name was men
gradually grow in the developmenttloned. even by uccldent. its pronounc-e- r

was taken Into custody without of Individual life, of Internal life, of
even formal Investigation. Newspap faculties, of sentiments and of high
ers were censored all over the coun Ideas. They saw how Finnish lit
try, nnd the censorship grew daily cs the Kiue, when It narrows very perNew York. July 7. The famed 'hobtrature, science, and the arts began

to display more splendor relativelymore stringent. We had u tyrant, the i..i.t!b!v. terminating in a iide band
ble skfrt." the latest contribution ofroyal representative of the govern than their own, and they saw how at the bottom.
the Parisian style designers, has arment of the house of Romanhoffs Finland, the land of the thousand

lakes, was transforming Into a beau rived, in 'Pari tho "hohiiK skirt
The hobble skirt Is worn both on the

streets and when milady dresses for
sochil affairs. In Paris it is said to

short step Is possible, doing up steps,
did In a hobble skirt, also requires
considerable skill, to say nothing of
raising the skirt rather high.

The new creation, if the latest Par-
isian conception may be compared to
a thing so inartistic, is highly sug-
gestive of one leg of a pair of "peg
top" trousers. The skirt Is wide at
the hips and full until It almost reach- -

tiful and economically Independent Is making society rlctm iuo.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
By Mail or Carrier.

Per year (in advance) $3.00

Ter year (not In advance).. 6.00

Per month "

FIngle Issue 03

Complaints of Irregularity In delivery
will receive prompt and thorough In-

vestigation.
Old subscribers wishing to change

their addresses must furnish old as
well as new addresses In each Instance.

New subscriptions may be ordered

country where civilization was al The "hobble Bkirt" is aptly named.
ready on higher levels than in Rus is it literally does cause the wearer

create a tin. ill seiusallon in
when ii fair damsel hobble-pkirtc- tl

ullght.'i from her carriage or
automobile.

sia; that's why they rose and contin

Robrikoff. He had drawn a Muskow-it- e

program to Russianize Finland.
In talking of personal freedom we

may admit this truth, which Is
"That all men are created

eiial; that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable
rights; that among these are life, lib-

erty, and the pursuit of happiness."
"Life" alone is a great subject, so Is

to hobble, the circumference at the
bottom being so small that only auously repeated the ancient Roman

Senator Cato's closing sentence: "Ce- -
terum eenseo Carthaginem esse d

ntam." but the difference In this GRANDPA SCATTERG00D
ise is. that Russian diplomats meantIn

You Will Enjoy Using TIZ. The Most
Pleasant Remedy You have ever Tried
and Moreover It Works.

At last here is Instant relief und ri
lasting permanent remedy for sore
feet. No more tired feet. No moro
aching feet. No more swollen, bad
smelling, sweaty feet. No more corns.
No more bunions. No more callouses,

by telephone, mail or carrier, or
person at the company's office. not Carthage, but Finland.liberty, and the pursuit of happiness

contains almost everything.
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The Romans destroyed Carthage, and
so Russia is going to destroy Fin1041 Municipal as well as sh ial life in
land and Finnish nationality.

Publication and Printing Office,

Fifth Street, Calumet,
Michigan. "They say that Finland was ambi no matter what alls your feet or whattious; under the sun you've tried withoutIf it were so. It was a grievlousEntered at the Post Office at Calumet, getting lolief.just use TIZ

fault. TIZ Is totally unlike anything riseMichigan, as Second Class
Mall Matter. Aim grievously natn I inland an

this commonwealth of ours Is so
much better lore, that we hardly
could compare.it with that of Fin-

land even though there prevails suf-

frage for women and linuor prohi-
bition. This is a free country, for Us
institutions have been founded on
such a constitution which Is for the
good of each and every citizen. Gov-

ernmental Independence is Just as
pafe ns geographical Independence of

swered it." for the purpose you ever heard of. It's
the only foot remedy ever made whichTHURSDAY, JULY 7, 1910. Yes, Finns have been ambitious to

be sound and alert, to be a light In the
acts on the principle of drawing out
iill the poisonous exudations whichwilderness to her poor, wandering, be-

nighted kinsmen of the far north. uise nore feet. Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores.the Samoyedcs, the Ostyarks, andthe country. This Is riot only a repub

Conferences galore at Oyster Ray
these, days. Look like old times.
Meanwhile President Taft U enjoying
a dandy rest at Reverly.

others, pointing the way to clviiizalie. but this l the most perfect of
Hon, and not only to them, but tolepublics on the globe. That's why

TIZ rleanses them out and keeps them
clean. It works right off. You will
feel better the very lirrt time Its used.
F.e it n week and you can forget you

Russia itself, huge and strong, but dullthere nr so many foreigners coming
inert and stupid longing blindly forhere annually. And here we can
i brighter day and the dropping ofenjoy freedom in everv form provided ever h id sore f. et. There In nothing

on earth that can compare with It.
TIZ Is for sale nt all druggists 25 cents

bv the federal and municipal laws. me guucKfis 01 nureaucracy and su

It begins to look a If the fight pic-

ture promoters, who expe ted t' make
a million dollars on the Johnan- - Jef-

fries films, counted their chickens be-

fore they were hatched. All over
steps are being taken to pro

perstition.Though it would be very interesting per box or direct if you wish from
Waller Luther Dodge ACo.i Chlcnira.

National freedom Is a great Instru-
ment when freedom is perfect and
founded on principles of sound Justice.

to talk about personal freedom, 1

(hoose to express my opinion of na-

tional freedom in a few words.
hibit the xhowin? of the nictures. and! 11.

This republic is a mighty good exam-
ple of national freedom. We know
how everything began to develop In
this country fight after the revolution,
and this country has continued to b

dally those predicted profits are fad-

ing away Into thin air. Tls we'd. In
pome places It would make little dif-

ference whether the pilures were

r not. but in others, especially
where large numbers of negroes ar'
congregated, racial clashes would be
cure t fellow. Jut as they did after
the fight at Reno. It is natural for the
negroes to proclaim Johnson' victory
as a racial triumph, and In a country

f so complex a opulatlon ra ial en-

counters should be avoided. Kspeci.ll- -

tho Mecca for about thirty millions
of foreigners during Its 134 years of

What Is national freedom? Does it
mean a great navy and army? Or does
it typify high civilization or very In-

dependent resources of wealth and
material prosperity? Neither! Of
course, leading powers of the world
at the present time are well provided
w ith armaments, institutions of learn-
ing, and some prosperity in general.
Rut these external signs do not guar-
antee In every way true happiness of
nil the classes and even a majority of

independent existence and still prom
ises to be for centuries the crentest

f republics and the leader of the

Hot weather will come and

p; the wind may decline, and

again it will blow.
Hut wc do our work Just as usual

In enlarging your photos, also on pil-
low tops, brooches, fobs, and watch

common democracy.
While asserting this view we are

conscious of the fact that we. too,
have our advocates of Immoral tac-
tics In politics and religion, but it Is

ly it should be urs-e- that supremacy
In a civilized state does not rest on
physical fne.

no wonder, for It Is said, that even
Heaven was once occupied by Satan.

the nation.
Is Russia a civilized state for like

older states Russia tilso has all the
symbols of war and peace, and Insti-
tutions of every degree for every
purpose and about 20 nationalities un-

der her cruel subjection? In our opin-
ion it is s. Doesn't It

National freedom is a mighty agent

chains made of your own hair. Our
picture framing department Is contin-
ually kept busy. It stands to reason,
v.o have the selection of pretty mould-
ings. The work Is prompt and done
right nnd tho cost Is little.

Special attention to your diplomas.

of progress and general prosperity. Un-
cle Sam's enthusiastically patriotic
family Is a good example. He has

certificates, etc.
See our window for the Julv SDecisI

of patriotic pictures and frame com- -

Russia has about completed the pre-

liminaries of absorbing as an
Integral part of th? empire. In this It
violates the pledge of every czar who
has been Finland's grand duke, as
well us the constitution of the duchy.
It Is wholly unjustifiable and will

mark one of the most thameful acts
of oppression in Russia's history of
disgrace. The t paed by the
duma and about to be approved by
the council, will take away Finnish
Independence. It will give to Rus-

sia complete control of the schools,
the press, the courts, and the rights
of assembly and nsso i;,t ion. There
Will be little left of Pii.nish liberty.

sound rather ironical to question Rus-
sia's civilization? It may be cynical,
but let us see It by details. R Is well
known that during the past few years
Russia has changed, exiled, and mur-
dered in prison dungeons over 10,-0-

of her literate and freedom loving
people. A few weeks agi several
hundred Jews were exiled, and now

now she has done the most
of all her deeds. Russia has

plete for $1.C0.

THE PENINSULA ART STORE
441 Fifth St., Cor. Pinethat more attention be paid to sleeping

in properly provided places at home.

been manly to his neighbors and fath-
erly to his foster sons and daughters

Cuba and the Philippines. Cuba has
national freedom and the Philippines
are going to get It soon. We see that
Old Sam has been and Is generous and
kind, but that's so because he is so
thoroughly civilized.

We Finns, belonging to a very small
national family, are Just as unfortu-
nate ns the Polish and the Irish peo-
ple, for we are still suffering the op-
pression of the stronger and the might-
ier. Hut we have still one relief ren-
dering consolation in our continuous
agony. It Is this: That heroes of the
past centuries like the Polish Kos-
ciusko, the Italian liberator, Oaribal-d- l.

Ireland's Robert Emmet. the

Phone 503 J-- 1 CALUMET
and that In everv ense tim iieut t... 7 7 .r.rbarously Insulted Justice. A week

go the Duma passed a law depriving
THE DAY'S GOOD
CUSTORIES

made of the iaticnt n r.nviroi,.r...i, STATE POLITICSnnd no people on earth nr" more lib- -
the Finnish diet of the mof Imnnrl.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."
rty hiving, more indcpeti'l' nt or have

fhown themselves more capable of selfj

1742 Oglethorpe's regiment de
WARNED IN ADVANCE.

When the pious-lookin- g lady
tend the bird shop and stated

feated the Spaniards on St. Simon's
Island, Oeorgla.

government. Hut to contend against
the power of Russia Is hopeless. The
one recourse t them Is emigration,
nnd the one country to which they
most naturally would turn, is

1790 Nicholas I. of Russia born.i renenman, La Fayette, the truly no
ble Hungarian, Immortal, liberty-lo- v

ing Kossutn, and the sons and daugh
ters or our American revolution of

The taxation Issue appears to have
dropped out of sight in the guberna-
torial campaign. The candidates seem
to be In virtual agreement on It. They
hold that there are undoubted Ine-
qualities throughout the state, and
that they should all become corrected
by disinterested tax experts, if the
question Is to be opened up. Mining
Journal,

The Republican party In Michigan
has a chance to redeem Itself by nom-
inating Chase S. Osborn nt the Sen- -
i i ...

ant of its privileges, and the council
of the empire has accepted the Du-

ma's act.
While this question was under con-

sideration In the Duma. Finland pro.
tested, as did the English parliament
and the whole civilized world sympa-
thized with the cause of Finland. Rut
the Russians were apparently blind
with anger, vengeance, and Jealousy;
absolutely Mind with the rosy and
tempting idea to Russianize the flrand
Dutchy of l inland and Its progress- -

tri'ts they represent. WJo believe
their candidacies will be well received
and that it will bo readily admitted
the upper peninsula will n.ed the
strongest possible delegation In the
next legislature.

need of a talking parrot the proprie-
tor "reckoned Vd got the worry thing
the lady wanted.

"Course, ma'am," he said, "you don't
want a vulgar bird. This 'ore one,
now, was brought over by a mis-
sionary. Talks like a re'lar 'ymn book,
'e dots. I wouldn't let 'im go if I
didn't think you'd give 'im a respee- -

'76, are all of them with us; we feel

Died March 2, ls.ir,.
1802 Charles S. Morehead, twen-

tieth governor of Kentucky, born. Died
lec. 23, 1SC8.

1807 First Masonic lodge-- In Mis-
souri chartered at Ste. O.enevieye.

181C Richard Iirinsley Sheridan.
Who wrote the "School for Ke.1,.,1.1

The supremacy In th" mattor of
railroad mileage enjoyed by the fnite.j
f?tatc. Is In no wise Impaired i,y t'ie
latest statistics which have been com-
plied regarding the railways of the
world. The annual compilation by the

relief and hope, for we know that their
spirits protest with us against the

David Armit
HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN
& INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

of Houghton, Michigan.
STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
On corner lot at eornar Lake

Linden ave. and Hscla ttreat,
Laurium. Good for business
place.

cruel oppressors of our clay.

Archiv fur KiNonbahnwesen (tier Is right. They grow enthusiastic about thatRom In Dublin, Indied in London.
1751.many) quoted by The Railway Age

tai.ie ome. Thirty-liv- e shillings
bird, ma'am."

"You'll soon know!" screeched
bim w hen he Is not only right but also I'umaries. Wnrnerlsrn nndGazette, although it carries the record successful. Pol- - iatrlck H. Kelley, are Inseparableflown only to the end of RioS, owing

in in i y,,lir at n(, k Jtdirections for living and sleeping
In the open air," Is the title of a

mere until rt,.r 1))0 ,Pmnry Ym
to the delay nee. ssarily involved in
gathering statistics from all over the
world, shows that there were 72.0(H) win no money ahead when taxes arcpamphlet being sent out by the Na

ly. " ou ll soon know!"
"Dear me. How quaint!" gushed

tbe lady; and thirty-fiv- e shillings
changed hands. "What does he mean
by you'll soon know,' I womb r."

"It's 'Is only blemish, ma'am smiled
the bird shop man. "R'h got it into Ms
Villi lln . - .

iiHsoHsou. Isabella Co, Republican.more miles of railway In North Am Office Riehetta
St., Laurium.iionai Association for the Study and Block, Hecla

Phone 266.erica than In Europe, and If allow Prevention of Tuberculosis to Its lo Lnwton Hemans. of Michigan, filledni'iil.. , i
..ii. - iw mailt? jor me ranway mileage nil representatives In all parts of the ) 'oiuiiu.a or snace ti,nIn Canada nnd Mexico and Central Fnited .States. ' womierrui nnx

183S IT, s. Congress constituted
every railroad a postal route.

1X39 Tho first wooden pavement
laid In Roston us an experiment.

1X46 Commodore Sloat of the U.
S. navy bombarded and took posses-
sion of the city of Monterey.

1RC0 Dr. Hayes' Arctic expedition
sailed from Roston.

18fi3 Ceii. Herg replaced the Mar-
quis de Wlepolskl as lieutenant gen-
eral of Poland, and governed with
great rigor.

1X98 President McKlnley signed the
bill for the annexation of Hawaii to
the United States.

The pamphlet Is meant to be a hand
Detroit News telling "What Is the
"alter with Taft." There Is nothing

ions to find out wot a missionary so.America it will he found that the
Vnlted States had considerably more LEGAL NOTICES.

A very lively off-ye- In politics Is
promised in every corner of the United
States. Not only are congressional
elections due In all of the states next
fall, but thltty-tw- o states will vote
for governors and other state officers.
The terms of twenty-nin- e Fulled
States senators will expire In 1911.

Here are the states In which state
officers are to '

be elected this year:
Alabama, Arkansas , Oeorgla. Ken

book of Information for nnybody who .. n ne uS i, thumb with a 'ammer.'railway mileage than the whole of lueas.desires to sleep out of doors In hlaEurope, and about one-thir- d of th own home. It emphasizes the factworld's total mileage. The grand to

' mailer w Tlft R;lvo h(
made good at every point In the roadand has accomplished more than Is
the usual fortune of presidents, nndwithout any fus or feathers. Fifty
Ve-ir- Vi. il. ...

THE CAT CAME BACK,
i

iai ior trie world Is 611.478 miles.

Juno 00; July 7, U, 21.
STATH Ol.' MICHR1AN,
The Probate Court for the County fHoughton.

At a session of said rnnn 1im .

that outdoor sleeping Is us desirable
for the well as for sick. The booklet
will be ent free of charge to nnyono
applying for it at the headquarters of

which Is an increase of Cl.r,0. miles. Mr. perm 1 ney say the street.. Inr jj.' per cent., since 1904. and of l,,o accomplishments ofi.oMion are rightfully crooked?
Mr. Hub They are. vi,Vi , the Probate iinin., i.. uthe National Association for the Study

16,445 miles (2.8 per cent), oyer 1907.
This Is fully up to the progress of

youCuba Houghton in suld conntv on i,
iierj i 'resident Oomez of

signed a permissive lottery bill.
n..o, wnen j first went thenhn -- .11.. n i .

I couldrecent years. and Prevention of Tuberculosis In
New York, or to tb secretary of any

wiuium Howard Taft will Illuminatethe pages of his country's history andho will be Justly regarded as .me ofthe greatest among our presidents.No one will remember Hemans.-R- ay"I'y Tribune.

day of June. A. D. 1910
1 resent: Hon. c.eonre n ii.,.,i..State

"'o.j iino my way around.
"That must be embarrassing'"
"It Is The first week I was thenI wanted to fi.i .... ..

local or state nsso
elation.Senator Charles Smith of Judge of Probate.

"THIS IS MY 52ND BIRTHDAY."

Rt. Rev. Davis Kessums, Protest
la the matter of the Estate of John,'"'ing, deceased.

tucky, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, California, Colorado. Connec-
ticut. Idaho, Illinois, Iowa. Kansas.
Maine. Massachusetts, Michigan. Min-
nesota, Nebraska. Nevada,

New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Ohio. Oklahoma. Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. Ver-
mont, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

In many of the northern states there
will be a fight to determine whether
President Taft nnd the policies to
which he was committed by the na-
tional Republican platform of 1908
shall be supported or condemned by

Some of the subjects of which the
pamphlet treats are, how to take the

- - "i mi oi.j cat we
.nd. and wifemy K me to take it to 'Mr. Osborn completely captured the Mary Lang havlne nie.i in'.,Mopen-ai- r treatment In a tenement

house; how to build a small shack or
river a mile away"

;;Au.1 you lost the caj all right?"
...... ... o.nu CIIUI I'm- - amiience that listened w

markeil niiniiit,.. ...

ant Kplsoopal bishop of Louisiana, was
born In Houston, Texas. July 7. ISM,
and received his education at the
University of the South, graduating

.... ' l" "'f rourth of, , I never would havecabin on a flat roof In the city; how
to make one comfortable while sleep

" 'y '". ys a Caro dispatchfnro this year had the mflt .,.nt the age of twenty years. Pour years ".. . my way home ,f I hn(lra f)))(,wed the catr-Kveryb- ody Magazine.

Hubbell, the oldest member In point
of service in the Mate senate, Is thelast of the tipper peninsula leglxlative
members, who announced some timengo that they would not he candidates
for to get back Into the
field. Senator Smith's rc.nslderatlonof his decision not to run follows
closely on the announcement that Son-nt-

Morlarlty of Crystal Falls will"gain be a candidate. Represen-
tatives Dates. Edwards and Maxey

are In the race. The fact that mat-
ters of great moment to the upper
peninsula are likely to come un In the

iaier ne was ordained a deacon of r celebration In the history of Tus-'ol- a
county. Fmm nthe Protestant l'i.l.,iii rhi.rri, n,i HOSPITALITY. i . t iir... . .later In the same year was ordainedmen elected to the national legislature "inos came here to ...k.i..iiii.l ii. . . ..line-- r. .isDorn was the one man thov

ostensibly as Republicans. There will
be local Issues In many states which me nt the

"I say, Jones, dine withh",so tonight, will yo?""fVrl.i I.. I.. .....
" o "VP. After bin n,l1r..- -

i.tu.. praying that the admlnla- - ;

ration r,f Pald estate bo granted to .

person' "r " thr ullabl'
It Is Ordered, That the Twenty-flft- h
'V r July. A. I). 1910. at ten o'clock -

Z In f;,rr,,,n' nt P'bate office,
rpcml:::;by

noHeil"FUrth0r r,,. That public '

dt'r' OI,re e,uh weekthr
.1.1

i
",,Pr'""'ve weks previous to

News a newspaper printed and circu-ited In said countv

recent Ion t.i . . " "will complicate the main Issue but In " oiin was hel.l nf !,
wir Pleasure, will your

ing outdoors either In hot or cold
weather; how to arrange a porch on a
country house; and how to build a
cheap ponh; the construction of tents
and tent houses; the kinds of beds
nnd bedding to use In outdoor sleep-
ing, and various other topics. The
book is well Illustrated and attractive-
ly prepared.

The object of the book Is to sug-
gest particularly to consumptives who
cannot secure ndmlsslon to a sanator-
ium how they ran be treated nt home
under the direction of a physician. In

'". i iiou.se nnd n d frlenri- -the country at large this will be the
real matter to be determined hv votes

to the priesthood by Rlshop fJregg. Af-
ter serving for a short time ns curnto
of Grace church, Oalvcston, ho be-tn-

rector of the cathedral In Mem-phi- s,

where he remained four years.
He then became rector of Christ
church, New Orleans, officiating In
that capacity until ism, when he be

I liereus new gathered about him to give
(.., i me?

"N'o; that's th
had a miarnl

e nenuty of t. We
this momlnr nn,1 T"... . .. " ,,u'rH Wf,relvllrt . nny heremad." Pookskllli io mane her

1'alladium.

of the electorate. It Is evident. Con-
gress having adjourned after enacting
a rmtable number of statutes recom-
mended by the president, that he will
boom larger In the Imaginations of

l,,""K"i nnyone else might
nominated rcame bishop-coadjuto- r. Within n

l. - . , J "'V IIOl" iiuinii nr.... ir.

next session of the legislature fP.nlshes the reason why the old mem-rer.- s

are again candidates, and It U of
vital Importance that they should be
returned. Recent developments,
lillcally. demand their astheir ability, experience n legislative
affairs and acquaintance among the
members of both house enable themto render valuable service to the ,1!.,.

short time he succeeded to the blsh-opr- lc

nnd was consecrated with elab (Seal.) tir.n n Tr,VT""oorns sln- -rr'ty of purpose, keennes- - t
IN THE ART STORE.

;;l o yo,, keep drawing materials.'cs, glr."

. j.r..", i
Jl"lKC of I'rohate.a true copy.ca0,n,,l?,, U,'UW"n on,!

Ztu tho T" oommon',
,.om

the people nnd more readily command
their suffrages than were he to have
come from Congress with nothing to
show but a record of failure. The
American people like a president who

orate ceremonies In which six bish-
ops of the church tdok part. Rlshop
Sessums was married In, New Orleans
In 1K90 to the daughter of Rlshop J.

view of the fact that there are less
than $2r..ooo hospital beds In the
Fnited States for consumptives nnd
fully 3D0.IMM) who should be In hospi-
tals, the National Association urges

fieo. D. Treeman,"What have Jou got In the wnv .f Register of probate'Is coming hen. has o,,i
' ?good cider snlfot?" t W. J. McCorrnlr.1,N. (Jallaher. of n unilo,. :Courier-Journa- l. ",u"vm"

party ngaln n thl county.
Attorney for Petitioner

Laurium, Michigan. ,'


